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1978

HAMILTON (CITY) (NO. 2)

955

Chap. 120

CHAPTER 120

An Act respecting the City of Hamilton
Assented to ,\'1member 9th. 1978
HEREAS The Corporation of the City of Hamilton,
W herein
called the Corporation, represents that Lakeland

Preamble

Beach Swimming Pools Limited is the owner and operator
of Lakeland Beach Sv..-·imming Pool and occupies lands ov·med
by the Corporation under a licence of occupation dated the
1st day of Fehrnary, 1961; that it is desirable to cancel
arrears of licence fees payable under the said licence of
occupation for part of the year 1974 and for the years 1975
to 1977 inclusive and for the year 1978 ; and whereas the
Corporation herehy applies for special legislation to cancel
the said licence fees; and whereas it is expedient to grant the
application;
Therefore, Her }lajesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:
I. The
council of the• Corporation . may pass bu-laws
Council may
. .
J
.
pasK by-laws
authonzmg the Corporation to cancel licence of occupat10n cancelling
f
.
licence of
.
.
f ees paya ble un d er t h e a f oresa1d 11cence o occupation by occupation
Lakeland Beach S\',..-imming Pools Limited to the Cor- fees
poration,

(a) for part of the year 1974 and for the years 1975 to
1977 inclusive, not exceeding $20,500; and
(b) for the year 1978 in the amount of $6,000.

2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~0e~f11ence
Assent.

a. The short title of this Act is The City of llamilton A ct , Short
l978 (No. 2).
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